
' THE TOMB - -compassion, or obtaining a look of pity; so
debased were our souls now become, and our

nt$t0tt tate Of IVortll Carolina Lenoir
tv Court f Pletfs and Quarter Sessions, Janu

fate ofNorth Carolina. Graven Cmm-K3i- y.

Cnuntv Courtofrhaa and Quarter Sessions.
February .Term, A. D. 181. ,

Francis Downing, John Downing and Jane, his

0m

ary Term. 1841.
Stephen White;"1

vs. .Original Attachment, levied. &c
Bryan Burnet. "

It appealing tn thp satisfaction" of the Court, that
Bryan Burnet is not an inhabitant of this State : It
is ordered that notice lie given, by public advertise-ment-i- n

the Raleigh Register for six weeks, that the
said Bryan Burnet appear before the Court of Pleas
and v Quarter Sessions, to be held for the-- county of
Renoir, at me in Kinston, en the first
Monday of April jiext, a id replevy and plead to iseue,
or judgment final will be entered up against him on
this attachment. Witness, Lewis C. Desmond; tTIerk
of said Coutt, at Kinston, the first Monday of Janu-aryA-

D

1841. ? LE WIS O. DESMOND, Clk.
; Feb. 12. , PrAdv$562i 14 6

ftlTATE OF NORTH CA ROLIN A, Lenoir
3 County. Court-o- f Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

January Term,' 1841.
Daniel Andrews, "1

vs. , S. Original Attachment, levied, &c.
Bryan Burnet, jIt appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that

Bryan Burnet is not an inhabitant of this State: It
isordered that notice be given liy public advertisement
in the Raleigh Register, for ix, weeks, that the said
Bryan Burnet, appear before the Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, to be held for the county of Lenoir,
at-th- Courthouse in Kinston on the first Monday of
Aril next, and replevy and plead to issue, or judg-
ment "final will be entered up against him on this at-

tachment. Y itness, .Lewis IX Desmond, Clerk of
said Court, at Kinston, the first Monday of January,'
Ac U. 1841. JUI5WJS U. UCSMUIMD, ClerS.

F-- b 12. Pr Adv. $5 62$ 14 6w

of , Worth Carolina LenoirState of Pleas and Quarier Sessions, Janu-
ary Term, 1 84J . .
w illiam Phillips,
William Jordan,
William Ormond,

and John Fih, infants, ,and8
XV ? ff ,0" pf.lhe

bv their Guardian.
w r i deceased.

uauiuci ' vunwU)
.

Vs.' T

Abner Coleman and
Mary Coleman. -

It apearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that'
Abner Coleman and Mary t'oleman. the defendants,
are not inhdbitants of this State : It is ordered that
publication 6e made for six weeks in the Raleigh Re-

gister,' for thOaid defendarrts to appear at the next
term of said Court, to lie held for the county of Le-
noir, at the Courthouse in Kinston, o the first Moo-da- y

of April next,, and plead, s ar,9wei- - or demur,, or
the petition in this case will be taken" pro confesso,
and set foi hearing. .

".Witness. Lewis C. Desmond, Clerk of said Court,
at Kinston, the first Monday of January : 184 1.

LEWIS C. DESMOND, Uerk.
Feb-1- 2 Pr Adr $5 62$1 ; J, 14 Hm

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,--Wak- k
Courtt, Court of Pleaa and Quarter' Sessions,

February Term, 1841. .? V
Samuel G. Smith and WTife Sarah, Isham Haucbm,

James , Nult and. Wife Gtlly; ,Grajr Dunjn tind Wife..
Lydia, Wesley Johnson, Berry Johnson, Mark H.
Whitaker and wife Emily, Willis' Johnson.

'- ' versus .
'

Uriai Brtucom, Ransom Bushee end ; Wife Har-
riet, Gustin Banks and. Wife Candace, and Sidney
Baucom. . ,

Petition for Division of Land. :

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
Ransom Busbee mid Wife Harriet. Gaslin Ba'nks
and Wife Candace and Sidney Baucom, who are
Defendants in this rase, are not inhabitants of this
State: It js therefore ordered by the Court, that publi-caiio- n

be yiade in the Raleigh Register Jor six weeks,
HJccesively, notifying caid . tion-fesidc- lo be and
appear belore the Justices of our next ;nur of Pleas
and Quirter Sesiins to be held for the'Cduiily of j
Wake, at the Court House .to Raleigh, on the third
Monday in May next, then and there to demur to and
answer this Petition, otherwise the Court wi I proceed.
to hear the. same ex parte as. to them, and to grant an
order for partition according to the prayer of the Pe-

titioners. ...
Witness, Alfred William, Clerk of said Court at

Office in Raleigh, the third Monday rf February, 1841.
21, A. WILLIAMS. C. C.

CI late or IVorth Carolna. WakeCoun- -

tourt of-Ple-as aud Quarter Sessions. Feb
ruary I erm, le4.
Ratisom II. Siiuih, ,

vs. Attachment levied on .band.
Hardy T. Iewis. A

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Caurt htaT
the defendant Hardy T. Lewis,, in ibis rase, is not
an inhabi'ant of this State : Ii is therefore ordered by
the Couit, that putlication be mad? irr the Raleihg
Register for six weeks successively, notifying said de
fendant lo be and appear tef.re the Justices of our
next Court of Pleaa and Qaaner Sessions to beheld
fr the t'ounty of Wake, at the Court House in Ra
leigh, on the .3d Monday in May next t then and there
to replevy nnd ilead to issue, ptticrwie judgment by
default will be granted against him,. and the land le
vied upon condemned, subject to the Plaintiff's reco
very . ..

Witness Alfred William, Clerk ofonr said Court,
at office, iu Raleigh, the third Monday f February,
184V . A. WILLIAMS, C. C.

rTPIHK SUBSCRIBERS i.Qerfor sale privately,
II their well known Farm and Mercantile stand,

which is believed to he the hesf country stand anv
where in the Country. TherFarm is amply suffi
cient for three or four hahds ; the Dwelling is large
and commodious, with three rooms below stairs, and
three rooms with five fire places; framed kitchen and
Stone chimney, with good "bouse for servants use
The fStore House is sixty-tw- o feet long, with twa fire
places, and the Store thirty-eig- ht feet in' length, imt
sixteen feet wide, and not too large for the business
of the viciidty. Also a Gin House, twenty-fo- ur feet
square, and a Church close by the Store,'within sev.
enty yards. - There aTp besides,-- all necessary "Ou-house-

Further particulars 4s deemed oanecet-satry-

Ou application, any person ran examine frr them-
selves. If we xbould not sell by the 1st of May we
may-g-o to busiues again ourselves. v

. A. S. WYNNE & CO.
Wake County, January 15th. 1841 ft

ITDRACTfCE OF Til 12 Ii4W. NA
THANIEL J. PALMER, of Mdion, N. C.

would respectlully Inform his friends and the public,
that he intendsor the future to devote himself t al

When i- look nrion the tombs of thefgreat,
every emotion ofenvy dies' within mes when

read the epitapfis of the beautiful every in-

ordinate desire goes out ; when I meet with
the 'ffrief of parents tiprjn the tomb stone, my
heart melts with compassion : .when I see
tombs of parents themselves, I consider the
vanity of grieving for. those whom we must
soon follow ; whVn.I see kings lying with
those who deposed them, Vheh I consider
riyal3 laid pide hy side, or the bnly men that
divided the world with their contents and dis-
putes. I reflect witli sorrow anil astonishment
Ori the little competitions, factions and de-
bates of mankind ; when' I read tlie, several
dates of the tombs, of some that died yester-
day, and some six hundred years ago, ! con-
sider that great day when we shall all of us
be contemporaries, and make our appearance
together. ' Addison.

Dr. JonNsoN very beautifully remarks that
when a friend is carried to his grave, we
once find excuses for every weakness, and

palliation for every fault; we recollect a
thousand endearments, which before glided
off our minds without impressions ; a thou-
sand favors unrepaid, a thousand duties un-
performed ; and wish for his return, not so
mnh that ;we may receive, as that we may
bestow happiness, and recomperise that kind-
ness whichjbefore we never understood.

Youth ii fed by poetry and imagination ;

mature age! by realities : as plants lraw all
their nurishment from the air, until they
bear fruit. ; and afterwards, from the ground
only.

Watch and, Clock llakcr,
JEWELLER AND SILVERSMITH,

j . '
Respectfully Informs his old customers and friends,

and the public generally, that he is prepared to repair
all kinds of Watches, Clocks, Jewellery and Silver
Ware in superior style.- - He ha in his employ a j
skilful and tterulv workman, and will besides, also!
give the- business hi personal attentiun ; , and from'
his knowledge of all the different branches of busi-

ness, he flatters himself that he will be able to giv
general satisfaction, His Shop ia in the bt re former-
ly occupied bylHazlett Kyle, deceased, nearly oppo
site the New Market House.

All work warranted to pei form well. Person
visiting the City would find it to their interest to give
him a call as his prices will be such as toauit the tims.

Raleigh. March t. 1841- - 91

: a cakd. '

W. & W. H. RICHARDSON,
EXTENSIVE TTMBRELLA MANPFACTURERS,

JV. 6, South Third Street Philadelphia,
-

Respect fully inform their customers and Merchants
etnierallv. .that Ihev have for sale a larce and superior

uick of at lk & t,u i i ois u.MUKbLiiAS, com- -

P,is,n? 8,ne t'UM,,j!' of every description, which.
whu uaiiuawnic imt-l- l t u. 1 pail

.r i l i i ,ru:ik : iiw wuien are mniiyiaciureu m oiik imunneu express--
y by themselves,) will, they trust, be fimnd worthy
the attention of their customers and the PuMic. as
they will sell at the lowest prices, and warrant iheir
uoh1s to be of such manufacture as can be depended

"I"'.All orders will receive paiticular and prompt
at ention. '

February 17i 1841 tf ,

Tf EAVE the choice ofyour Piano to
U A myself, and I'll Insure you a fine
one. i here are many persons who would pur
chase Piano Fortes if they could lwsuie of being
suited without much trouble. To such I would sav
le ive the choice the instrument to myself, and if I

send yon an indifien nt article it will he-m- own Iosk.
Simply send in your order, and say what priced Piano

'
shall be chosetfi" ' s

I am thoroughly convinced myelf that my Pianos
re xoperior, sou in order that others may be convin

1 T .a ".lsceo ais.i. i win asree tor mem io ue trieu netore twins
pAid for. - It is out of my power to make a more libe
ral proposition.! - -

E. p;nash.
Book and Piano Forte seller, Petersburg, Va

February 6 II84U 13

(t THE MEDIC 4 L PUBLIC The
hi'nrv anil PrarliM ivf MuiIir.iiiA. in.- -- y- "M :- -

the Medical Department of the Transylvania Univer
sity.M at present racaut, and witu a view to till it in
tiie best possible manner, applications tor tne appoint
taeot are invited from tne Members or tne Medical
Profession..; (; f .,-.-:

'.

The commuhicaliollir' on the subject, mast be nd
dressed to the Dean of the Medical Faculty of T. V
and come to hand before the 1st of June next, when
the appointment will be made. The name of no one
but the successful candidate will be made public

M. C. JOHNSON, Chm.
Board Trustees Transylvania University.

March 1. 1841. 23 fit

TAX WSTS. The inhabitants ofOITY are hereby notified, that their Lists of
1 axable Property will be received at the City Hail.
on Saturday the 27th instant, between the hours of
10 A. M. and 5 P. M.

Persons fii ing to give in their lists or Taxable Pro
perty, as required, will be subject to a fine of two dol-

lars. - ALEX. "

Intendant pro tern. -
March 15. 1841 23 3t

frnO PRITTERS. A Journeyman Printer,
II "whb is willing to work either at ("ase or Pres, is

desirous of a situation. , Applications, personally or by
letter, may be made at this Office. ''

Raleigh.r March ' ft., 1841 t-- 83 ;--

LIKELYf N EOtlOr WOM AlfAND T WO;
:"rIILDRENJbale. 'Appfy at this' Office. -

gepuS0.t840--8q- f. : r.i-::- .

jf OO D BACON .Low Tor the Cash, by the

Kaeigh 2d.-- MJfJcliu.

JOB PRINTING
Executed with neatness and despatch

AT THIS OFFICE.

wile, jtbe said Jane the daughter and. oiily child of
Uawson Downing,) Uernard, Jobn, kdward and Jane
Donnelly (who are the children of Barbara Donnelly,
oiherwlii Downing,) Edward Donnelly, son of Mary
Donnellypother wise Do n tng,) John, Samuel, Robert
and fidwanl Downing, (children of Jane Downing,)
P&T1TIOSKRS ; . . .

r -
. . Against

John M. Roberts, Administratpr of Edward. Down
ing. Rose Quin, (widow of James, Quin, ami daughter
of Mary Donnelly.) Michael McClernon and Sally his
wife, (the said Sallv being also the daughter of, paid
Mary Donnelly .) James, Dawson and Francis Down-
ing, (who were sons of Jane-Downin- g aforesaid,)
DfiFKJf DA51 8. . ,

K

"

... .

It being proved to the Court, that the Defendants,
Rose Quin, (widow of, James Qatn,) Michael.: Mc
('lemon and Sally his wife, James Downing, Dawson
Downing and Francis Downing, are not inhabitants oi
this State : It. is ordered by the said Court, that publi
cation be made for five --week,, successively, in the
Raleigh Register, that tho said Rose Quin, Michael
McClernon and Sally hi wife James Downing, Daw-
son Downing and Francis Downing, appear at the
County Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Craven
County, at the Court-hous- e in Newbern, on the: sec-
ond Monday of May next, and plead, answer or de-

mur to the said petition, otherwise the same will be ta-

ken pro confesso against them'and heard accordingly.
Witness, James G. Stanly Clerk of said Court, at

Newbern, the second Monday of February, A. D. 1841.
J. G. STASLY, Clerk.

Pr. Adv. $6 25 .20 5w

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA; Caswell
County. Court of Pleas and Quarter Session-s-

January Term, 1841.
Joseph Bracken & wife and others, Petition for divi-v-s

Csion f Slaves,
Henry Hundley & wife and others, j &c

In this case it, appearing to the satisfaction of the
Court, that all the defendants, to wit, Henry Hundley
and his wife Eliza. John Hooper and Martha Motley,
are inhabitants of other States, It is Ordered ". and
Decreed by the Court that publication be made in the
Raleigh Register for the space of six weeks for the
said defendants to be and appear at the next Term of
the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be held
for the said County of Caswell, at the Court House
in Yancyvitle; oh the first Monday after the fourth
Monday of March, 1841, then and' there to answer
the said petition, otherwise Judgment pro confesso will
be entered against them, and the cause be set for hear-
ing, and heard exparte.

Teste, PAUL A. HARALSON, CCk.
Feb2-6w- ll. ' v '

gNTATE OF NORTH C A K O I .IN A . Pitt Coun- -
ijr:- -Cc ot Picas and Quartet Sessions, Feb

ruary Term, 1841. -
. . j

William R. Somerell v. Rufus K. Hearn.
Original Attachment. ? . . ;

.It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that
Rufus K. Hearu u not an inhabitant of this State;
It is ordered by the Court, that publication he made
in., the Raleigh Register f r ix. weeks, that the said
Rufus K. Hearn appear before lbe Justices of the
Court of Pleas and Quarier Sessions to be held for
i he county of Pin, at the Court-hous- e in Greenville,
on the. first AfiMiday in May next,, and replevy or
plead to issue, or judgment final will be entered
against him.

Witness, Archibald Parker.Clerk of our said Court
at Office in Greenville, the first Monday of February,
A. D. 1841.

ARCHIBALD PARKER, Clk.

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. Pitt Coun- -

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions' Feb
ruary Term. IS41.

. William Clark , vs. John Sailer.
Original Attachment.

It appearing- - to the satisfaction of the Court, that
John Sutler is not an inhabitant of this State: It is
ordered by the Court, that puMicati.ni be made in the
Ralchzh Register for six weeks, that the aid John
Satler appear before the Magistrates of the Court of
Pleas nnd Quarter Sessions, to le held for he county
of Pitt, at Ihe Court-hous- e in Greenville, on the firt
Monday in May next, ami replevy or plead lo issue,
or judgment final, will be entered against him

Witness, Archibald rHrker. Clerk of our na id Court
at office in Greenville, the first Monday in February,
A. D. 1841. '

.... ARCHIBALD PARKER. Clk.

IIKRIFF'S SALn. otice I shall
expose to public Safe at the Court-hour- e door,

iu thejown of Rockingham, Rich mom! County, on
the thitd Monday of April next, so much of the fol-

lowing Tracts of Land as will be sufficient M satisfy
the taxes due thereun for the years. 1838 and 1839,
and costs of advertising, viz :

45 Acres more or less, said to belong to
Pean e, Tax, 55 J e, lying near ItufTalow Creek.

150 do listed b; Roderick McSwan, neur Marks'
Creek, Taxes 15 cents.

100 do. listed by James Nelson, lying on Carter-leg- es

Creek" Tax 9 54 cents.
600 do. listed by Alexander Cunninghajm dee'd.

lying oil the waters ol the Kocky Fork. Tax (8 40$
55 do. listed by Charles Bowpii, near Barnes'

Bridge, on Guii Swamp, Tax 23 cents.
50 do. listed by Daniel P. Lvtch. adjoining the

lands of Jinnetf McJNa:r and others. Tax 3 74 cts.
SAMUEL TERR V. bB.

Rockingham, Richmond County, Feb. 24, 1841.
Price Adv. $7 50. ' IS

TTSiFASnr SCII9 L, The Infant Schoo
U under the superintendence of Mrs. P at, from
rnibdelphia, will be opened as early in the Spring
as the weather will permit.

J he abases which bavexrept into the system will
be rejected, and the plan of Pestalozzi will be pursued
as much as possible, namely, to develop the powers
of the mind by presenting ideas and uof a metre mass
of words, rhe memory will be exercised, but not
over taxed. ,

As central a location as can be pcured, will be
chosen fir the School -

m

Children will be admitted from the ege of three to
seven.

Tkhms The first Class, which will embrace the
elements of Natural History, Hitory, Natural Phi
osophy, Arithmetic, urography, Grammar, Writing,

and Drawing, per Session, $10.50
.Second Class, 8-5-

- 'Third Class, 6 50
Cj Thse who wish to patronize the School, wdl

be so eool as to send their names lo Mis Melikh.
at Mr. LeMessurter's, corner of Morgan ahddatisbi)- -
iy street. ,k r. .la - Fets,12"--- - '',14

4 HUNDRED DOLLAR PJANoXl hare for
$3 sale another of those' splenuld six hundred dollars
Piano' Fortes. '' Those who want somethinir extra, and
uncommon, win do well to get the instrument ' al!u- -

Most of the .Piano bought from the subscriber, are
never seen by their purchasers, until unpacked sttbeir

I I propg tt Ttkroft . .
jjjijij SALE. The Sulriber.MlSU, 1

anxious of carrying into exe I
cution his Jong cherished intention of , reoaoviag far
the West, offers, for safe that very, valuable Establish-
ment, in the Chpr of Raieigh,' known as the Clff"
HOTEL. Having had bersonalchargef lh Hotel;
for several yeari, the Subsciibrf ran apkrjntimhiij
own knowledge as lo the adWenesindIue of
the property: To a person,, who fa welt.arqoainled
with the business the certain tyof a profiulde iuveiU
ment.of his. money will be ensured. It lwajhal
commanded, and,' from its eligibre' sifuation, always
must command a fair proportion of custom." Its1 res

as a Public House mrm too nnnteroW to be
detailed in an Adveitisement, but can bedemonstra- -
ted to any one inclined tp purchase. :The terms of
sale, which wilt . le very accommodating, iiaj be
known on applicaiioru . ,

, , DANIEL MURRAY.
Raleigh; Jan. 27, 1841. -- 10
N. B. The 8uh8criler will a'Uo sell ji Phhtationof

20a Acres of Land, situated within 2$ mild of Ra
leigh, known as the Ghaut Tract. i -

Standard ami Star, till forbid. - '
State oT IVorth CaroUna-Len- olr

Court of Plea and Quarter Sessions' Jan u
ary Term. 1841.
William Holland,'

vs.. Original Attachment, levied, 4 c.
Rryan Burnet.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that

Bryan Burnet is not in inhabitant of this States It
is ordered that untice be fin by public advertise
mei;t in the Raleigh P--; ) tot fix weeks, that the
said Bryan Burnet fore thejCourt of Picas
and Quarter Sessions. k- -e held for the county of
jenoir, at mo uo- - -- e in Kinston, on the first
Monday of April n 1 replevy and plead to ia--
sue, or judgment fini ,,t be entered op against him
on this attacbmenJWilhesa, Lewis CDesmond,
Clerk of said Court, at Kinston the ft Mondav of
January, A. D. 1841-r- . - - "

LEWI DESMv IwL
Feb 12 Pr Ai. 2$'-- : , . &w '

Rtfate of Wortn Garr IierfoirCpun-iS-er

3 ty. Court of Pleas and ' -- ;Jju.
uary Term, 1841. ; Vf
WilfiSm Holland &t;o." .

Bryag Burnet. . M'KAk;
It appearnis te the. satisfaction of the Court, that

Bryan Butnet is not an inhabitant of this State :; It
is ordered that notice be given by pultlic advertise- -
iiirui in iuc naieiga negisier, tor six wrens, tnat tue.
said Bryan Burnet appear befdfe t1ieCv;orPleaa'
aVd Quarter Serious, tor! lie held J tof rounfy of
Lenpii1. at the Courthouse f Kiiii' ttsti
Monday of Aprjl.,iittt,,and replevy and) plead to is-
sue, or judgmnnt final will be dieted up againsl him
on this attachment Witness Lewis C. Desnfond,
Clerk of said Court, at Kinston', the first 'Monday yf

!January, A. D. 1841, j t-

LEWIS O. DESMOND Clertr --

Peh 1 , .Vrjitei$SiH t.-- 14 4w

(gitate ofTfortli Carolina,
ty Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Jan-

uary Term, 1841. - : . .. '
James E. MettO

vs. . , C Orlgioal Attachment, levied, &&
Bryan Burnet, ji
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that

Bryan Burner is not an inhabitant of this Stale : It
isordered that notice lie given by public advertise-
ment in the Haleigh Register, for six weeks, thai the
said Bryan Burnet appear before the Court of Pleas
and Quarter Session, to, be held for the County of
Lenir, at the Court honne its Kinston.; on the first
M6tiday of April' next, and replcvi and plead to issue
or judghien final will be entered up against htm on
this attachment. Witness; Lewis C. Desmond, Clerk
of said Court at Kinston, the first Monday of Janua
ry, A.JJ 1841 i,K WIS U. jytSSJMOWD, Ulerk. ,

Fehll PrAdv$5 62i 14 6w .

fate of JVorlh Carolina Lenoir Coan- -
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Jan- - "

uary Term, 1841. v
' - ;

Daniel A udrews, - . . -

, . vs. V Original Attachment, levied, &c
Bryan Burnet, j

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that ,

Bryan Burnei is not an inhabitant of this Htate It
is ordered that notice be, given, by piblie advertise-
ment in the Raleigh Register for six weeks, that the
said Bryan Burnet apjiear before lbe Court of . Plea
aud Quarter Sessions, to be held for the county of
Lenoir, at the Courthouse in Kinston, on the first .

Monday of April next; and replevy and plead to issue.
or judgmejnt final will be entered up against hint en
this attachment ' Witness, LewwiC. Desmond, Clerk
of said Court at kinston. the first Mnndsy of January,
A. D. 184J LEWIS U UESMOND. C'lerk.

Feb. 13, ' Pr Adv. $5 62$ .
' 14 6w

1 tiite of STdrtb Carolina, Lenoir Coun-k- 9

ty. Court of Pleas aud Quarter Sessions, Janu-
ary Term, 1841.,
Chauncy Graham',!) ,

I

vs." 4 C Original Attachment, levied, 4c
Bryan Burnet. "-

-
"

It appearing' to the satisfaction of the Court, that
Bryan Burnet is not an Inhabitant of this State Y It
is ordered that notice be given by public advertisement
in the Raleigh Rgistei for six weeks, ihattfi said
Rryan Burnet appear before the Court of Pleas and. '
Quarter to be held for the county of Lenoir, f
at the .Courthouse in Kinston, on the first Monday of
Apiil next and replevy and plead to issue or judg--.

ment final wilt foe entered Up against bim on this at-

tachment-. Witness, Lewis C Desmond. Clerk,of-- e

said Court, at Kinston, the first Munday of January,.
A. D. 1841. LEWIS p. DESMOND, Clerk. .....

Feb 12
' " :;Pf Adv f5 6tj , . MJy

estate of IVortta Carolina. Lenoir Coun-5- 3

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Janu-
ary Term; 184 1. ' , . . -

Johrt Jackson, 7 j
'

." '

;. g., v C Original Attachment, levied, Ac.
Bryaa Burnet.5 ' s fi&k&;J&:;r

It sppearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
Bryan Burnet is not, an inhaltiunt yf this State : It
is ordered tbat notice be given by public advertise-
ment in the Raleigh Register, for six weeks, tbat the
said Bryan Boro'et sppear before the Court of. Pleas
and Quarter Session,' to be held for thje coenty of
Lenoir, at tiie Counhouse in Krostiin, on the first
Monday pf.ApriLnext, sad replevy and plead to issue,
or judgment final will be entered up against him on
this attachment. Witness, Lewis C.jpesmond, Clerk ;

of sauTCourt kt Knktoo.the first Monday of January,
A. D.:J84t. l LEWIS C. DESMON0r Clerk.
; FeUaTM.PrAar$5 62 r .

1'annet Flank. Cscr tfKnots andSpkt
lot sale at Fostke's Iiiui. M m'des North of R-a-

eigb.; The Subscriber baa the slve Lumber, most- -:

jy seasoned, together with 4 large d increawug tr
ortment of other descriptions; .which

a hotter fme; titan the same article can be bougbHi

Wake The largert the bill, the lower the) prw-Prom-pt

attention lo all orders addressed to' ihe Sub-brib- er,

P. M. Wakefield. A. J. FOSTER.
February 12.

sensibility quite exlin&uisheil.-- , But. what
.

need of more testimonies of the calamities I
which befell us, we were all fellow-sufferer- s.

CARTOUCHE THE ROBBlR.
Cartouche the robber, infested Paris in

the early part pf the last century,. rborn in
Paris 1693. , Ilis people were ,arranjred in
bands, and regularly placed, every night as
so many guards ; but certainly not for the
protection of property. He piqued himself
on being a generous and gallant man : and
his behaviour to Madame de Segur, had some
claims to support his pretensions. That la-

dy found on her toilette, one morningtthe fol-

lowing epistle, respectfully addressed to her,
without being able to form the most distant
conjecture, as to the means by which it was
placed there. jj

'

" Madame : As I am informed of every thing that
passes both in the City, and at Court, I know that
two days ago you spoke of me very advantageously to
the Regent, Monseigneur the Duke of Orleans, and
that you said, "that a man like me might make a at
good general in the army :" I am extremely; gateful
for the good opinion you entertain of my abilities ; and
by way of demonstrating my gratitude, I have caused
one hundred bottles of ( wine, which I have
carefully chosen as excellent, to be placed in your wine
cellair; i a ad to this smull present an impression from
my seal It is a sovereign safe conduct, and yeu may
securely walk in any part of Paris, at whatever hour
you please, without feelling the smallest misadventure.

I am with respect Madame; . ..it

. Your most humble,' and most ob't. sev't,
.CARTOUCHE."

Madame de Segur, astonished at this, in-

formation, recollected however, that she had
spoken of Cartouche to the Regent. She in- -,

stantly sent servants to examine her wine
cellar, and sure enough they found the one
hundred bottles of Champagne mentioned in
the letter. She conceived violent suspicions
of the honesty of her domestics, and propos-se- d

to remove to another house; but her
friends advjsed her to confide in the 'honor
of the robber who had promised his protec-
tion, and who would not suffer her to be
rohhed. Besides, said they, all Pnris is full
of Cartouchians, and perhaps you may fall
into hands of gangs still more desperate. It
is certain, that Madame de Segur, nevei1 could
discover by what means his agents had ac-

cess to her house ; and, it is equally certain.
that she never could perceive (hat she suffer-
ed the smallest injury. 'F--

v .. t..-- :

SINGULAR CIRCUMSTANCE; f -
About two years ago, a remarkable fine

bull belonging to 'a gentleman in Europe,
was lost; every method was tried to find htm .
without "success. One day the gentleman s
steward having directions to examine a coal-

pit which had not been worked for several
years, on account of a spring, having issued
from an elevated part of the mine, went there
with some assistants ; and having descended
to the bottom of the pit, found that the water
had nearly gone away : and on further prose--
cutmff their search, found to their inexpressi- -
ble astonishment, the verv bull which had
been SO Ion? lost. Stand HIST a if in the act of
drinkin? nor did their astonishment iu the
eHSt abate, on disenverine that the beast had

. ,.f ....flIctTIIIIJc A llinai 9trilvIUH llloia.H-- tu I iC-L- t 1 1 tJ I
c

uon ! Every feature and muscle were as
perfect as when he was living, except that
the . hair" on his hide was changed Into a
hntifnt mnv BiiKtanrp. wliili till r- -
tampd the on inn. I color of the animal, and.- - - - -

extended in curls all over it, in a manner not
to be described. The owner has made seve
ral attempts U have the bull removed; but
he has now given up the idea, as the moss is
of so brittle a nature as to break with the
slightest touch. Several NohJeinen and dis
tinguished Gentlemen have already visited
this phenomenon, and have-born- e testimony
to the wonderful effects of nature exemolifi- -

i
ed in this animal.

EXTRACTS FROM LOCKE ON EDUCATION.

It seems that the principle of all virtue and
excellency lies in the power of denying our
selves the satisfaction of all our desires.
where reason doet not authorize them.

lioa has stamped certain cnaracters. upon
men's minds, which; like their shapes may.
perhaps, be amended, but canvhardly ;be to- -
. .i. i - i I I
lauy aiwreu ano iransiormeu to me contrary,

Affection endeavors to correct natural de
fects, and has always the laudable aim of
pleasing, though it always misses it.

Some men give more clearlightand knowl
edge by the bare stating of a questioh, than
others fay talking ou it in gross whole hours
toffetlrer.

Wlint bur minds yield not to, .makes but a
5,,8ht 'ml,reest0,l and doeS us bul ,lU,e

harm.
Fortitude is the guard and support of other

virtues, and without courage a man will
scarce keep steady at his; duty, and fill up
the character of a truly worthy man

True fortitude I take to be the quiet pos
. : e . i i r i ipcBsmii in a man s sen, anu mi unuisiururu

aoitfg his dutv.1 whatever evil besets him or
i j r- -

""n ins way.
, Wnere danger is, sense of' danger "should
"e . . " apprehension is consistent with
wiiu.Te, tnough tear is not.
. 1 U,.m lhere 18 Oeqtien tlr more io be

l learned from the questions rfn child, than
the dtscoursesof those who tolk in a road ac
cording to notions they have borrowed and
the prejudices of their education j!

No cover was ever made so big or so fine
as to nuie iuen. iiuuuuy .was vever so cun- -
nin? as to conceal their

.
beinir so, i;

" -!.-- ; v... M

Our ahnrt lives will. not serve us tnr th
i.;nmoi nfall iKinM rtnr i,n nu.;..!.!i

I wiuui.uti . . ji.i aiv-&'- f
v." r . . r." ." - fuift.- iiius

1 Ko a nrsfa intunt nntamethinir to h Uamui- -
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BONAPARTE'S CAMPAIGN IN RUSSIA
The , following account of the horrors of war, and

the sufferings of the Frdhch Army after the burning

of Moscow, is taken from a Narrative writen by CapU

EeoESB Labacmk, who served id. the Russian Cam--

paign. JJunng mis Vampaigu ub uuuuivu muuuu
French Soldiers perished, the victims of inordinate

ambition and savage barbarity. .

The French troops entered the Russian
capital about noon; and towards five in the
evening the whole cjjty was in flames !

We hurry from the dreadful contemplation.
In theif retreat, the' French army had to ex-

perience miseries seldom paralelled. En-

camped on the bare pnow in the midst of the
severest winter, closely pursued by the ene-

my without any defence from cavalry or from
artillery ; this devoted soldiery, without shoes,
and almost without clothes, suffered all ; the
unavailing asronies of despair. They were
enfeebled by atigue and were groaning with
famine. They reclined upon their knapsacks;
and happy-wa- s the i wretch who could bor-

row an hoar's forgelfulness from slumber.
Arising, benumbed, nay 'almost frozen, their
only solace was a slice of horse flesh, forced
down their throats with draughts of melted
ice. Often they were without fuel; on these
occasions they would burn the adjacent huts,
which lodged their 'generals, and often the
little village which flanked their encampment
at the setting sun, nau , wiioiiy disappeared
before the morning. '

The hour of departure being arrived, ve
set fire to Cuckovchtchina, whose houses had
been so useful to us.' Although sufficiently
accustomed to all the effects ofa conflagration.
We could not restrain our astonishment at the
horrible, yet superb spectacle which it now
presented, amid the shades of a forest cover-
ed snow, and strangely illuminated by, tor--

brents of flames. The trees, covered with a
sheet of ice, dazzled the sight, and produced
as with a prism, the most vivid and variega
ted colours. The branches of the birch, droop-
ing to the ground, like the weeping willow,
appeared like beautiful chandeliers, while
lcieles, meiteci

-
oy tne neat, seemed.

to scatter...1I

around us a shower ol brilliant and sparkling
diamonds.

In the midst or a scene full of splendid
horror, Utir troops re-unit- ed, and proceeded
!...,, ih. t.,r. .,n-h- . w, t.. fi.n.Jon.b., I Iiiiii uie Hinii.iui his iuau uiuuifciiam. I

Although the nigTit was
!

unusually dark, the
flames that ascended from the neighbouring
villages, wtiich naa been , also destroyed,
formed so man v aurorae-boreale- s. and. till ilie I

uawn ol (lav. shed a Iriyhiiul fflare uion our" U O ft I

march. Beyond Toporovo, the road of Polo- -

gin, which, we hid followed when we came
from Smolensk to Duroghboni, was on our
left. The siimv, that covered all the country,
had nearly buried the villages which formed
from afar only' a black spot on one boundless
surface of white. The difficulty of approach
ing them saved many from the general deso-- !
lation. When 1 compared these peaceful

t -- .i . . . i

asyiums wiurtne lormeiits to which we were
a prev, 1 couiu not retrain irom exclatmitiir.
" Happy people! exempt Irom ambition, you
live tranquil and undisturbed, while we are
fast sinking under the most frightful calami
ties, i ne winter preserves your existence,
but it devotes us to death. When the sweet
spring shall have accomplished your deliver
ance, you will see our circases bleaching on
the plain, and you will be doubly, happy in
having suffered so Ujtle from our tyranny
and in having added nothing to the weight r

lour misfortunes- - :i

Approaching Smolensko, hope began to
revive in this miserable armv. Abundance
would, they believed succeed to want, re
nose to laugue. iViany rrench females, to
jshun the apprehended vengeance of the Rus

r..n i .n.oiiu?, uau iuiiuwcu iiie armv. I uev were
on foot, clad in robfes ofdk or fine muslin.
with light shoes, woTuily calculated to defend
them from the frozen snow. In their des-
pair, they tore the-tatter-ed garments from the
dead bodies of the soldiery, as they fell on
their march,' presenting to the view a variety
of wretchedness agonizing to humanity.

Of all the horrorsjof war, no one inspired
,i, ., ;niaMDi:110,

1 ' Ist i.a v .v it Kdtjiititiii aTtaftiiinoia a m lanio
and snritfhtl nMlrm,r mnv differeiit Ian- -

guages, and possessing every quality calco- -
latetl to seduce the must insensible heart, she
now beg&edforthe rhost menial employ nlent;
and the morsel of bread which she obtained.

7 r -

idrew from her rapturous expressions of grati
tude. Imnlorinsr succour from us all. shej, - - w

was compelled to submit to the vilest abuse ;
and though her souli loathed the prostitution.
she everv nirht belt inrred In him whn waiiIiIj. o i s- -
Charrre himself With her snnnnrt T saw fipr
when we Quitted Smolensko. She was t no
I . I

longer able la walk. She was clininsf to
the tail of ahorse anrfviL thin rlmmrpil

I ... . . 5
9 - fc

"un?. At lenstn tier nowers were auite ex -
laUStPtl RHa foil rrkn'tKo fiitrvvzr 'onI TiatA" sw awA VU IJW B UV TT CftUU lllbl O

mdiiieu, witnout exciting one emotion oi

most exclusively) "to the Practice of the'Law, and will
attend the Superior and C unty Courts of Wake. Or-

ange, Person and Cawell counties, aadlso the FeuV

era! Colin si Rsleight . He will receive claims tot
collecli.in due i any irtjfN"orth: Caiiiar the
rounties of Pittsy lvania, and Halifax Virgioja.j Bu-sine-M

ofany kind entrusted 40 bis raanagemeot shall
be faithfully aud dUigeiuly sttentt v 5r" n

D. W Stone, Esq. and Alfred JoniavEsq, Raleigh.
Thomas i 'A&ncj, Esq. Pi nd ' Ms Jamca M.

Paloier, HiilslmhHigb,'N'.C. V t
Samuel Waikins, and Martin P. Huntington, Mil-

ton, N. C.
Milton, N. C. Feb. 24. 19 3w

ytacm vi uerauauon.
E.P.NASH.

Pstersburg, Feb, 6, 1841. 13
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